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Building Access to Specialists 

Through EConsultation 

Introduction 
The Building Access to Specialists through EConsultation application is to assist Primary Care Providers 

and Specialists to utilize e-communication for consultation and referral purposes.  The eConsultation 

application will ultimately reduce the number of clinic referrals, improve access to Specialists, will result 

in fewer visits for individuals requiring formal consultation and ensure information is sent back to the 

Primary Care Provider in a timely manner.   High levels of satisfaction for providers participating in the 

initiative are also expected. 

This guide will explain the Building Capacity for Specialized Services Through eConsultation to Primary 

Care Providers and their staff.  

Primary Care Providers 

1. Logging On 

2. Opening an eConsultation 

3. Completing an eConsultation: Step by Step Instructions 

4. Notifications 

5. Viewing a recommendation 

6. Additional Information 

7. Accepting a referral 

8. Completed request 

9. Reply satisfaction survey 

10. End of study survey 

11. Troubleshooting tips 

12. eConsult support 
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Primary Care Providers 

1. Logging on 
 

• A short cut will appear on the Primary Care Provider’s desktop.  Double 

click to access the SharePoint environment.  If the short cut is not visible, 

open a web browser window and type the following in the address box: 

https://www.lhinworks.on.ca/eforms/eConsult/   

 

• If you have logged into a SharePoint site before, enter your existing User 

Name, Password, and Language and select the Submit button.   

 

• If you haven’t logged into a SharePoint site before, you will need to 

register using the Online Self Registration Tool.  Go to : 

https://www.lhinworks.on.ca/sites/selfservice/ and enter the following 

username and password:  

 

• You will then get to the following registration screen:  
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• If you haven’t logged into a SharePoint site before, you should expect this 

yellow bar to appear at the top of your browser screen:  

 

 
 

• Right click on this bar. 

 

• Click “Install ActiveX” and follow the prompts that allow ActiveX to install.  

When prompted, select “Trust this site ALWAYS” for future convenience. 

 

• If you do not see the yellow bar above and instead see the screen below, 

then you likely do not have the necessary permissions to install ActiveX. 

 

 
 

• If this screen appears: 

 

o Contact your organizations’ service desk 
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o Ask your service desk representative to go into your computer with 

administrative rights and allow the ActiveX installation. 

 

o In the meantime, you may click on “Continue with LIMITED 

Functionality” on the bottom right corner of your screen.  This option 

permits you to use all the features of eConsult. 

 

• If you are successful in downloading ActiveX, the following screen should 

appear 

 

 
 

• Enter your pre-defined User Name, Password, and Language and select 

the Submit button.   

 

• You will be required to change your Password when you use the 

application for the first time. 

 

• Your new password must have at least eight (8) characters including: 
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o One uppercase letter 

 

o One lowercase letter; and 

 

o A number or symbol 

 

• Keep your username and password in a secure location. 

 

• If you are logged on, but not actively using the site for approximately 10 

minutes, the system will log you out.  Login again with your username and 

password. 

 

• If you exceed three attempts to log on, this screen will appear: 

 

 
 

• Close your current browser window, wait a few seconds and open a new 

session.  

 

• Re-enter your login information. 
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2. Opening eConsult form 
 

• Click on Create eConsult on the left hand side of the screen to open a 

form. 

 

3. Completing an eConsultation: Step by Step Instructions 

 

• Complete the form by filling all required information, Step by Step.  The 

mandatory fields are marked by a red star (*). 

 

• Step 1- Date: Today’s date will automatically appear. Please verify that it 

is the correct date. If not, use date picker to change to today’s date. 
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• Step 2 - Consultant: Select a specialty to which this eConsult is to be 

submitted.   

 

• Step 3 – Patient Information: Please enter patient’s information.  If the 

patient has given consent for the Primary Care Provider to create this 

eConsult, choose YES from the drop-down menu.  You must choose YES 

for the form to be sent, otherwise, the SAVE and SEND button will be 

disabled at the end.  Please provide any additional information that 

would assist the specialist to make an informed recommendation.   
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• If you desire to attach electronic files to your eConsult, choose YES from 

the drop-down menu, and attach any relevant documents by clicking on 

“Click here to attach a file”.  If not, choose NO. 

 

 
 

 

• Step 4 – Consultation Request: Please type in your question in the blank 

space provided at the bottom of this section.  If possible, please include 

the elements suggested at the top of the section (i.e. Reason for 

consultation, etc.).  N.B. A clearly formulated question will assist the 

consultant in providing a clear recommendation.   

 

 
 

• Step 5 – Primary Care Provider Information: Your contact information is 

automatically entered.  Please ensure that your information is correct.  It is 

possible to delete the text in the field and change your contact 

information. 
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• Request Submission:  Please note in the dark green section the date of 

completion for this eConsultation.  Specialists will try to respond to all 

eConsultations within 7 days.  

 

o You may wish to Save and Continue Working on this eConsult or 

o Save and Close and submit at a later time or  

o Save and Send the eConsult.  

 

o You may access a saved eConsult by going to the eConsult 

homepage under the heading “My eConsult forms needing my 

attention”.  Click on the desired form, which is identified by the date 

of creation under the “Name” column (See Figure 2, p. 8). 
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4. Notifications 
 

• Please verify that the email address in the eConsult form is correct.   

 

• A notification email will be sent to the desired email address when:  

 

o A recommendation is made by the specialist 

 

o Additional information is required 

 

o A referral is suggested   
 

 

 

5. Viewing a recommendation 
 

• Once a specialist has reviewed your request, you will receive an email 

notification.  The sender’s address is: nintex@lhinworks.on.ca.  Please verify 

your junk mail folder regularly for eConsult recommendations. Do not reply 

to this email address. 

 

• A short cut will appear in the notification email.  Click on the link to access 

the eConsultation through the SharePoint environment.   You will need to 

login with your User Name and Password.  If you have trouble logging in, 

please refer to troubleshooting tips on page 27 of this document. 
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• To view the response from the specialist, scroll down in the Specialist 

Recommendation Form and view response that is located in the section 

entitled “Specialist Response:” 

 

• If you are satisfied with the response to your inquiry, you may “Save and 

Continue Working” or close the eConsult by selecting the button: “Close 

eConsult”. 

 

6. Additional information 

 

• If the specialist requires additional information, clarification on the 

recommendation or if you wish to pose an additional question. 

 

• Information that was previously entered is greyed-out to indicate that it is 

non-editable (Figure 6a). 
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• Any text entered by the specialist will appear in blue font in the text box 

entitled: “The specialist has asked for more information”. The specialist 

may have attached documentation for your reference (Figure 6b). 
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• You may wish to: 

 

o Continue with this eConsult by choosing “YES” in the drop-down 

menu and type your response in the text box provided or attach 

any documents that the specialist has requested (Figure 6c).   
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o You may also choose to decline to send additional information 

and close eConsult by choosing “No” in the drop-down menu. 

This may occur if the patient’s situation has been resolved or the 

patient is no longer under your care.  If this is the case, please 

provide a reason for closing eConsult in the space provided 

(Figure 6d). 

 

 

 

• You may wish to Save and continue working or you may wish to Decline 

and close eConsult. 

 

• You may access a saved eConsult by going to the eConsult homepage 

under the heading “My eConsult forms needing my attention”.  Click on 

the desired form, which is identified by the date of creation under the 

“Name” column (See Figure 2, p. 8). 

 

7. Accepting a referral/Scheduling an appointment 
 

• If you receive a notification email from the specialist with a suggestion of 

having a face-to-face referral, click on the link in the notification email to 

access the eConsult.  You will need to login with your User Name and 

Password once again. 

 

• After reviewing the specialist’s comment for recommending a referral, you 

may wish to: 

 

o Accept a referral and close eConsult.   In this case, the eConsult will 

be closed and prevent any further inquiry.  You may contact the 

specialist directly through your normal lines of communication (i.e. 

phone, fax) to make an appointment for your patient (Figure 7a). 
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o Decline a referral but pose an additional question.  This may occur if 

the case is not urgent or if the patient refuses to travel to see the 

specialist (Figure 6b). 
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o Decline a referral and close eConsult.  This may occur if the 

patient’s situation has been resolved or the patient is no longer 

under your care (Figure 7c). 
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8. Completed request 
 

• The completed request demonstrates the exchange in a chronological 

order and is greyed-out to prevent any loss of information.  Any 

attachments are listed in the order as they would have appeared during 

the exchange.     

 

• The following example is for a Primary Care Provider that was requested to 

provide additional information (Figure 8a and 8b). 
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• The final outcome of the exchange can be found at the bottom.  The 

various possible outcomes are: 

 

o The specialist has asked for more information: 

o The specialist has provided the following recommendation: 

o The specialist has provided the following reason for a referral: 

o The specialist may have also attached the following files: 

o The request was cancelled prior to completion (Figure 8c). 
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9. EConsult reply satisfaction survey  
 

• Once the eConsult is closed, you will receive an email notification alerting 

you to complete an online survey regarding your satisfaction with the 

eConsult reply. 
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10. End of study survey 
 

• Once the eConsult Pilot Project is complete (March 2011), you will receive 

an email notification alerting you to complete an online survey regarding 

the eConsult process. 

 

• As the eConsult project is still in its proof of concept phase, it is important 

for the research team to receive feedback to ensure that we keep 

improving the process. 
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11. Troubleshooting tips 
 

Issue 

 The application is not opening. 

Possible Solutions 

 • Verify that your internet connection is working.  

• Verify that your browser permits pop-ups.   In your browser toolbar go to Tools > 

Pop-up Blocker > Turn off Pop-up Blocker  

• You may be asked to install Active-X. 

 

Issue 

 I cannot logon. 

Possible Solutions 

 • Ensure you are entering the correct username and/or password.   Your User Name 

should be in the following format: firstname.lastname.   Confirm with the eConsult 

support team if necessary.  

• Ensure caps lock is off.  Passwords are case sensitive. 

• If you attempted to logon 3 times and failed (i.e. entered the wrong username 

and/or password 3 times) your account will be locked.  You need to contact the 

eConsult support team and have your account unlocked. 

  

Issue 

 I cannot open a new eConsult form 

Possible Solutions 

 • Ensure that the eConsult homepage is displayed in your browser. 

• Click on “Create an eConsult” on the left hand side of the screen.  See Opening an 

eConsult on page 2 and follow the step-by-step instructions on page 3 

• If you still have trouble opening a new eConsult form, contact the eConsult support 

team. 

 

Issue 
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 I cannot open an existing eConsult form 

Possible Solutions 

 • You may access a saved eConsult by going to the eConsult homepage under the 

heading “My eConsult forms needing my attention”. 

• Click on the desired form, which is identified by the date of creation under the 

“Name” column (See Figure 2, p. 8). 

• You may only select a form if it is written in red or marked New!   

• If the form is written in black, it means that the eConsult has not been assigned to a 

specialist OR the specialist has not sent a response 
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12. eConsult support 

 

Hotline 

 

 

Please follow the automated instructions.  The following questions are necessary for the 

support team to assess your technical difficulty properly and respond in a timely manner.  

 

 

Dial: (613) 774-6536   

 

Greeting: Welcome to the LHINWorks technical support hotline. To report your issue, answer 

the following questions. After answering each question, please press #.  

 

1. First, what is your name? 

2. Next, what is your number and e-mail address in which to reach you at? 

3. Next, what organization do you work for? 

4. Next, what is your role within the organization? 

5. Next, what is the site you are trying to access? 

6. Next, what is the issue you are experiencing? 

 

 

Email 

 

 

Please type eConsult Support in the Subject box 

 

 

Address: sdesk@wdmh.on.ca 

 

When describing your problem, please include the following elements into your inquiry: 

 

1. First, what is your name? 

2. Next, what is your number and e-mail address in which to reach you at? 

3. Next, what organization do you work for? 

4. Next, what is your role within the organization? 

5. Next, what is the site you are trying to access? 

6. Next, what is the issue you are experiencing? 

 

Thank you for using eConsult 


